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Abstract: Peruvian households have experienced one of the most prevalent economic shocks due to 
COVID-19, significantly increasing their vulnerability to food insecurity (FI). To understand the 
vulnerability characteristics of these households among the Peruvian young population, including 
the role of the government’s response through emergency cash transfer, we analysed longitudinal 
data from the Young Lives study (n = 2026), a study that follows the livelihoods of two birth cohorts 
currently aged 18 to 27 years old. FI was assessed using the Food Insecurity Experience Scale. 
Household characteristics were collected before and during the COVID-19 outbreak in Peru to char-
acterise participants’ vulnerability to FI. Multivariate logistic regression was used to evaluate the 
association between government support and participants’ vulnerability characteristics to FI. Dur-
ing the period under study (March to December 2020), 24% (95% CI: 22.1–25.9%) of the participants 
experienced FI. Families in the top wealth tercile were 49% less likely to experience FI. Larger fam-
ilies (>5 members) and those with increased household expenses and decreased income due to 
COVID-19 were more likely to experience FI (by 35%, 39% and 42%, respectively). There was no 
significant association between government support and FI (p = 0.768). We conclude that pre-pan-
demic socioeconomic status, family size, and the economic disruption during COVID-19 contribute 
to the risk of FI among the Peruvian young population, while government support insufficiently 
curtailed the risk to these households.  




Peru is one of the countries in the world most affected by the COVID-19 pandemic, 
with the second highest death rate in the Latin American region reached by March 17, 
2021 (153 deaths per 100,000 inhabitants) [1]. Since the start of the pandemic (March 2020), 
a strict national lockdown was imposed which lasted 107 days. During this period, people 
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were only allowed to go outside if they worked in essential sectors, and to buy food and 
medicine. This, along with subsequent regional lockdowns and other measures to pro-
mote social distancing (e.g., restrictions in capacity at shops and restaurants), as well as 
the direct effect of COVID-19 on morbidity and mortality, has caused significant social 
and economic disruption [2]. Within the Latin America Region, Peru experienced one of 
the largest contractions of its labour force in 2020—employment records for the economi-
cally active population saw a reduction of 13% [3]. In the same year, real GDP was reduced 
by 11.5% [4], and household poverty increased from 20.5 to 34% [5].  
This economic disruption has threatened the ability of households to access adequate 
nutritious food, increasing their risk of food insecurity (FI) and malnutrition [6]. Com-
pounding the problem, Peru’s healthcare system was under pressure due to the pandemic, 
which had resulted in reduced access to primary health care systems and placed non-
immediate life-threatening illnesses (such as non-chronic diseases) to the back of the 
queue. There were also school closures and the interruption of vital food-security support 
programs such as school meals. Moreover, changes to lifestyles, for instance, the reduction 
in physical activity, increased sedentarism, and changes in dietary patterns also aug-
mented the risk of FI, malnutrition, and their related long-term consequences to health 
and human development among the young [7,8]. The impact of these compounding fac-
tors on FI depends on the resources and capacities of the families to face them, being the 
most vulnerable those who have limited assets and financial savings to adjust to economic 
shocks [3,9]. According to UNICEF, poverty among young Peruvians increased 13% due 
to COVID-19 during the period 2019–2020, resulting in them becoming a vulnerable sub-
population in the country [9]. 
In this context, the Peruvian government issued an emergency cash transfer pro-
gramme (known locally as ‘Bonos’) during the national lockdown and targeting 70% of 
households, offering a single payment of PEN 760 per household (equivalent to 82% of 
the monthly minimum wage) [10]. Direct cash transfers such as Bonos are considered a 
good support mechanism to aid poor families in times of economic shock [11]; however, 
previous reports suggest that Bonos might have arrived too late to help poor families, or 
failed to reach the most vulnerable populations, questioning their potential effect [12,13]. 
In addition to Bonos, it has been argued that having participated in other existing social 
programs before the pandemic could have beneficial effects, such as poverty reduction 
and improved access to education and health, therefore strengthening the initial capacity 
of the most vulnerable population to mitigate the effects of COVID-19 on FI [14]. To our 
knowledge, the role of this government support to mitigate FI during the pandemic has 
not yet been fully studied in Peru, and little is known about how the pandemic is affecting 
FI among the young.  
This is the knowledge gap addressed in this study, which uses longitudinal data from 
the Young Lives Study (YLS) in Peru. The YLS is a birth-cohort study started in 2002 that 
follows the livelihoods of two cohorts currently aged 18 to 27 years old [15]. We investi-
gate the profile of the participants of the YLS affected by FI during the pandemic taking 
into consideration their pre-pandemic sociodemographic household characteristics and 
other shocks that made them more vulnerable to FI. We also evaluate the role of Bonos 
and existing social programs running before the pandemic in mitigating FI. Additionally, 
we identify the characteristics associated with the population who received Bonos to 
know whether they successfully reach the most vulnerable families. 
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Study Design and Participants 
This secondary analysis based on data from the YLS which is a longitudinal survey, 
established in 2002 following two cohorts of children in Ethiopia, India (Andhra Pradesh 
and Telangana), Peru and Vietnam: a younger cohort born in 2001–2, and an older cohort, 
born in 1994–5 [15]. The sample selection of the YLS was based on a two-stage procedure. 
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In the first stage, 20 districts from the universe of 1818 districts were randomly selected, 
excluding the wealthiest 5%. In the second stage, in each district, 100 families who had a 
child aged 1 year old for the younger or 8 years old for the older cohort were randomly 
selected for data collection. Although the sample is not nationally representative because 
of the exclusion of the wealthiest districts, the sample has been found to capture the di-
versity of the country in terms of geography, ethnicity, and socioeconomic status [15]. 
Each cohort was visited in 2002, 2006, 2009, 2013, and 2016. By 2016, attrition rates had 
reached 8.2% and 14.1% for the younger and older cohorts (n = 2468), respectively. In 2020, 
due to COVID-19, the YLS decided to administer a phone survey in the four countries 
(“Listening to Young Lives at work COVID-19 survey”), with the objective of assessing 
the short-term impact of the pandemic. During the phone survey, a first follow-up call 
was made to obtain up-to-date contact information of the YLS sample and 90% of those 
participants observed in 2016 (n = 2229) were contacted. Interviews were administered 
over mobile phones by 14 trained interviewers. Responses were recorded using SurveyBe, 
a computer-assisted personal interviewing software. Our study sample consisted of 2026 
respondents to the YLS phone surveys.  
Each round of the YLS protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Oxford 
Department of International Development, University of Oxford, in the UK and Nutri-
tional Research Institute in Peru (Instituto de Investigación Nutricional in Spanish). The 
YLS phone survey protocol code is 054-2020/CIEI-IIN, approved on May 19, 2020, in Peru, 
and ODID CIA-20-034 approved on May 15, 2020, in the UK. Informed consent was ob-
tained from all subjects involved in the study. All respondents of the YLS phone survey 
received PEN 50 for their participation, and a consultation guide with general information 
about COVID-19 and public services that were available in the country during the lock-
downs. 
2.2. Study Variables 
Sociodemographic baseline characteristics:  
The sociodemographic variables were identified at household and individual levels. 
These were considered as baseline characteristics and were collected in the last visit of 
YLS before the pandemic (2016). At household level, we included: i) mother’s education 
categorised into None (no formal education), Primary education, and Above primary (i.e., 
secondary and tertiary); ii) ethnicity categorised by mother´s native language as Spanish 
or those with an Andean or native language; iii) family size was categorised as those with 
≥5 or <5 members; iv) presence of children under 5 years (yes/no), and older adults over 
65 years (yes/no); and v) household wealth index, as a proxy of socioeconomic status, cat-
egorised into bottom, middle and top terciles. The index is a composite measure of house-
hold wellbeing based on the average of a housing quality index (quality of floor, wall, 
roof, and number of rooms per capita), and access to services index (access to drinking 
water, electricity, sewage, and type of fuel used for cooking) and a consumer durables 
index (radio, television, bicycle, motorbike, automobile, landline phone, mobile phone, 
refrigerator, and fan) [16]. In this group, we also included location (urban/rural) and Pe-
ruvian region (coast, highland, jungle). These variables correspond to the place of resi-
dence of the participants reported in the last YLS phone survey (Nov–Dec 2020).  
At the individual level, we included: (i) the history of any chronic pathology, mental 
or physical disability reported by the YLS participants in the year 2016, and (ii) the history 
of malnutrition, which includes stunting and overweight. Having a history of stunting 
was defined as those YLS participants who were stunted at age 8, 12, and 15 years, while 
excess weight was defined as having this condition when the younger and the older cohort 
were 15 and 19 years old, respectively. This malnutrition indicator was assessed using 
anthropometric data of weight and height measured in the years 2009, 2013, and 2016 
using standardised procedures that are described in detail in a previous publication [14]. 
Based on the WHO growth standards (2006) and the WHO AnthroPlus software, we esti-
mated the z-scores of body mass index-for-age (BMI) and height-for-age (15), and defined 
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stunted as those participants with a height-for-age z-score lower than < -2 standard devi-
ation (SD), while overweight was defined in the younger cohort as those with a BMI z-
score higher than 1 SD, and a BMI greater than 25 kg/m2 in the older cohort. BMI was 
calculated by dividing weight in kilograms by height in meters. 
Self-reported changes due to COVID-19: 
These variables were collected by a phone survey interview during the pandemic 
(August-October 2020) and included: (i) changes in household expenses and household 
income; (ii) presence of at least one member of the family infected by COVID-19; (iii) 
whether the family received assistance from friends or relatives during the pandemic, and 
iv) the job sector of the employed YLS participants. The job sector was divided into 6 cat-
egories: (1) No work, (2) Agriculture/livestock/forestry, (3) Financial activities/accommo-
dation, (4) Construction/mining, (5) Trade, and (6) Other services. We also considered if 
any of the family members, including the YLS participants, lost their job due to the pan-
demic.  Being employed was defined as those that had been working in the last 7 days 
prior to the interviews. This variable was collected during June–July 2020. 
Government Social Protection Programs: 
We considered the government scheme of emergency cash transfers or Bonos as the 
main protection program during the pandemic. In addition, we included a set of regular 
social programs established prior to the pandemic. Bonos were delivered as an emergency 
economic relief during the lockdown consisting of a unique payment of PEN 760 soles per 
household (equivalent to 82% of a minimum monthly wage). Bonos were allocated ac-
cording to the vulnerability of the recipients and launched at different at different stages 
according to the evolution of the pandemic within the national territory. They included 
(i) Bono for poor-urban households (“Bono Yo me quedo en casa” released on 03/16/2020); 
(ii) Bono for vulnerable households with independent workers (“Bono Independiente” 
released on 03/27/2020); (iii) Bono for poor households in rural areas (“Bono Rural” re-
leased on 04/19/2020); and, (iv) Bono for poor households with informal workers or 
monthly remuneration below S/ 3000 (“Bono Familiar Universal” released on 05/05/2020). 
In addition, for non-vulnerable families, there was a fifth Bono for workers affected by the 
suspension without payment and whose gross remuneration was a maximum of PEN 
2400, released on 04/13/2020. This is shown in Supplementary Figure S1. For this variable, 
participants of the YLS were asked if anyone in their families received Bonos by June–July 
2020.  
For the existing social programs, we included the conditional cash transfer program 
called Juntos aimed at the poor families in rural areas, as well as other food aid programs 
such as Glass of Milk, Community Kitchen, Food for Work, and any other complementary 
meal program delivered at primary health care centers. We consider beneficiaries of these 
programs if a member of the YLS participant's family was receiving benefits before the 
pandemic (year 2016). 
Finally, we included a binary indicator identifying YLS participants who were in 
lockdown for the longest period between March and December 2020. This is because 
though the national lockdown lasted for 107 days, some areas remained in lockdown for 
a longer period (up to 199 days).  
2.3. Food Insecurity 
The food insecurity status of participants during COVID-19 was assessed using the 
Food Insecurity Experience Scale (FIES). This is a validated scale developed by the Food 
and Agriculture Organization (FAO) as a result of the project Voices of the Hungry (VoH) 
[17]. The FIES measures the severity of FI based on eight self-reported yes/no questions 
corresponding to the previous 12 months. These questions assess food-related behaviours, 
capturing the experience of FI at different degrees of severity, ranging from being worried 
about the ability to obtain food, to compromising the quality and variety of food, reducing 
quantities, skipping meals, and experiencing hunger (See questions on Supplementary 
Table S1). The FIES questionnaire was administered by 14 trained interviewers as part of 
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the Young Lives phone survey, between November and December 2020. The FIES raw 
score ranged from 0 to 8 points. The status of FI was defined as those with or without this 
condition (yes/no). Participants with a raw score higher or equal to 4 points were catego-
rised as food insecure representing those with moderate and severe food insecurity.  
Based on the FAO guidelines [18], before using the raw score, we performed a statistical 
validation of the FIES data to ensure its quality and to test its consistency with the theo-
retical assumptions of the scale, using the Rasch model (performed in the R v 4.0.3 soft-
ware). The values of infit and outfit, residual correlation between FIES items, and the re-
liability of the Rasch model were in the acceptable ranges (0.7–1.3 per item, <0.4 and >0.7, 
respectively), indicating a good fit to the model and good overall data quality  
(Supplementary Table S2). 
2.4. Statistical Analysis 
First, the bivariate association between FI and each of the baseline household charac-
teristics were investigated using the chi-squared test for two mean comparison of propor-
tions and the analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA) for more than two comparisons. 
Second, a multivariate logistic regression model was used to identify the characteristics of 
young people who are more likely to be food insecure and assessed the role of the gov-
ernment on FI (Model 1). 
Model 1.  𝑃(𝐹𝐼 = 1) = 𝐺(𝛼  + 𝑋 Γ  + 𝛼 𝐵𝑜𝑛𝑜𝑠  + 𝛼 𝑆𝑜𝑐𝑖𝑃𝑟𝑜𝑔                                   +  𝛼 𝐿𝑒𝑛𝑔ℎ𝑡                                                                                                                                                                              +  𝑍 Γ  + 𝜇 ) 𝑃(𝐹𝐼 = 1)  is the probability that the household of participant is food insecure; 𝐵𝑜𝑛𝑜𝑠  takes the value of 1 if the household received a cash transfer from the government 
for COVID-19 relief and 0 otherwise; 𝑆𝑜𝑐𝑖𝑃𝑟𝑜𝑔  takes the value of 1 if the household is 
beneficiary or has access to at least one existing social program, 0 otherwise; 𝐿𝑒𝑛𝑔𝑡ℎ  is a 
binary variable that takes the value of 1 if the lockdown lasted for 199 days and 0 other-
wise; 𝑋  is a vector that contains the baseline household characteristics; 𝑍  is a vector that 
incorporates the variable changes due to COVID-19; and, 𝜇  is measurement error. We 
report results for three specifications that successively incorporate the variables: the first 
specification includes vector 𝑋  𝐵𝑜𝑛𝑜𝑠  and 𝑆𝑜𝑐𝑖𝑃𝑟𝑜𝑔 . The second adds 𝐿𝑒𝑛𝑔𝑡ℎ , and 
the third introduces the variable changes due to COVID-19. We proposed the three sepa-
rated specifications to analyse how the duration of lockdown and changes during the pan-
demic could affect this relation. Additionally, we used an auxiliary multivariate logistic 
regression to identify the baseline household characteristics that affects the probability to 
receive Bonos in the population under study. 
3. Results 
We analysed a total sample of 1975 participants from the YLS in Peru—younger and 
older cohorts combined, representing 97% of the study sample (n = 2026). We excluded 51 
cases because of missing data in the main variable (FI). Our sample also represents the 
80% of those participants observed in 2016. (Figure 1).  
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Figure 1. Flow chart of the analytical sample of participant of the Young Live Study in 
Peru (YLS). * Includes Peruvian participants from the younger (18–19 year.) and older co-
hort (24–27 year.) combined. 
The age range of the study population was 18 to 27 years with an average of 20.2 + 
3.0. 77% of the sample corresponded to the younger cohort and the remaining 23% to the 
older cohort. The percentage of food insecurity (moderate and severe) was 24 % (95% CI 
22.1–25.9%) with no statistically significant differences between the cohorts (22.4% vs. 
24.5% in the older and younger cohort, respectively).  
3.1. Household Characteristics Associated with Food Insecurity Status: 
In Table 1 and Table 2, we present the results of the bivariate association of FI with 
baseline characteristics and changes due to COVID-19. Regarding the baseline character-
istics, a higher proportion of FI was significantly associated (p > 0.05) with households 
with a lower level of maternal education (35% for those with no formal education), larger 
family size (>5) (29%), families with at least one child under 5 years old (27%), indigenous 
families (30%), those living in the rural (30%) and the jungle regions (29%), as well as those 
having low wealth index (32%). Participants who had a prolonged history of stunting at 
age 8, 12, and 15 years old were also associated with a higher proportion of FI (36%). Fam-
ilies that received any assistance from friends or relatives during the pandemic were as-
sociated with a higher proportion of FI (38%) as well as those families which included any 
member who became unemployed due to the pandemic (25%), as well as those working 
in primary activities (agriculture, livestock, and forestry). 
Table 1. Individual characteristics of the YLS participant by food insecurity status. 
   Moderate and Severe FI (FIES > 4)   
Total sample  
Overall (n)  No (%)  Yes (%) p-Value χ2 
1975 76.00 24.00   
Sex of the YLS participant         
Male  1002 77.84 22.16 0.051 
Female 973 74.10 25.90   
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Type of cohort       0.348 
Young Cohort (18–19 years) 1523 75.51 24.49   
Older Cohort (24–27 years) 452 77.65 22.35   
Mother Education        <0.001 
None 199 64.82 35.18   
Primary education 718 74.23 25.77 *   
Above Primary 1014 79.78 20.22 *†   
Ethnicity (Mother´s language)      <0.001 
Any Andean/native language  559 70.13 29.87   
Spanish 1385 78.56 21.44   
Family size         
Less or equal to 5 members 1319 78.62 21.38 <0.001  
More than 5 members 656 70.73 29.27   
Family composition      
Family with any children under 5 years.  739 72.94 27.06 0.014 
Family without children under 5 years. 1236 77.83 22.17  
Family with any older adult (>65 years.) 509 79.37 20.63 0.039 
Family without older adult (>65 years.)  1406 74.83 25.17  
Previous chronic pathology, mental or  
physical disability 
        
With pathology 118 73.73 26.27 0.551 
Without pathology 1857 76.14 23.86  
History of malnutrition      
Stunting/short stature (8–12 and 15 years.) 183 63.93 36.07 <0.001 
Non-Stunting 1792 77.23 22.77  
Overweight  569 76.98 23.02 0.509 
Non-Overweight 1392 75.57 24.43  
* Indicates significant difference with the first category; † indicates significant difference with the second category. The 
significance was assessed at p < 0.05 using a chi-squared test for two mean comparison of proportions and ANOVA with 
7onferroni multiple comparison test for comparison of more than two categories. 
Table 2. Household characteristics and changes due to COVID-19 by food insecurity status in the YLS participants. 
   Moderate and Severe Food Insecurity (FIES>4)   
  Overall (n)  No (%)  Yes (%) p-Value χ2 
Area of residence       
Urban 1625 77.35 22.65  0.002 
Rural 350 69.71 30.29   
Region of residence      0.020 
Coast 940 78.62 21.38   
Highland 748 74.47 25.53   
Jungle 287 71.43 28.57 *   
Wealth Index       <0.001 
Bottom tercile 618 68.28 31.72   
Middle tercile 638 76.02 23.98 *   
Top tercile 702 82.91 17.09 †   
Self-reported changes due to COVID-19         
Increase in household expenses  1285 73.46 26.54 <0.001 
Decrease in household income  1511 73.79 26.21 <0.001 
Any member of the family with COVID-19  263 76.43 23.57 0.887 
Unemployed due to COVID-19  634 75.00 25.00 0.001 
Received assistance from friends/relative during 
COVID-19  
370 62.16 37.84 <0.001 
Job Sector of the YLS participants during COVID-19       
No work 373 83.11 16.89  0.001 
Agriculture, livestock, and forestry 371 69.54 30.46 *   
Financial activities and accommodation 233 78.11 21.89   
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Construction and mining 194 71.65 28.35 *   
Trade 340 75.88 24.12   
Other services 202 78.22 21.78   
* Indicates significant difference with the first category; † indicates significant difference with the second category. The 
significance was assessed at p < 0.05 using a chi-squared test for two mean comparison of proportion and ANOVA with 
Bonferroni multiple comparison test for comparison of more than two categories. 
3.2. Role of the Government Support and Vulnerability Characteristics Associated with Food 
Insecurity 
Table 3 presents the association between the government support and food insecu-
rity. In model (1), the reception of Bonos was not associated with FI (p = 0.97). Likewise, 
having participated in any existing social program that had been running before the pan-
demic was not associated with FI (p = 0.18). These results remained consistent when the 
model was adjusted for lockdown length (Model 2) and subsequent changes to restrictions 
(Model 3). Additionally, household wealth and household size were consistently associ-
ated with food insecurity in all models (p < 0.05). According to Model 3, participants from 
households in the top tercile of wealth compared with those in the bottom tercile were 
around 49% less likely to be food insecure; while participants with families with more 
than 5 members, compared with those with less or equal than five, were 35% more likely 
to be food insecure; moreover, those with increased household expenses and decreased 
income due to COVID-19 were less likely to experience FI (39% and 42%, respectively). 
No association has been seen among other household vulnerability characteristics (place 
of residence, presence of child under 5 years, mother’s education and ethnicity) p < 0.05. 
Table 3. Association of the Government support and household vulnerability characteristics with food insecurity among 
the YLS participants. 
 Variables  
Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 
OR CI 95% p-Value OR  CI 95% p-Value OR  CI 95% p-Value 
The family received “Bonos” dur-
ing COVID-19 
1.00 0.80–1.26 0.971 1.00 0.80–1.25 1.00 0.97 0.77–1.27 0.768 
Recipient of any existing social 
program before COVID-19 
0.77 0.53–1.13 0.177  0.78 0.53–1.15 0.216 0.77 0.52–1.13 0.181 
Longer period of lockdown (>199 
days) 
(...) (...)   0.91 066–1.25 0.559 0.93 0.67–1.29 0.656 
Household vulnerability charac-
teristics 
                  
Area of residence          
Urban 1.12 0.82–1.55 0.479 1.12 0.81–1.54 0.484 1.15 0.83–1.59 0.401 
Region of residence               
Mountain  0.91 0.70–1.18 0.478 0.91 0.70–1.19 0.494 0.91 0.69–1.19 0.485 
Jungle 1.13 0.79–1.59 0.506 1.16 0.81–1.67 0.423 1.15 0.80–1.65 0.463 
Wealth Index              
Middle tercile 0.75 0.56–1.01 0.058 0.75 0.56–1.01 0.058 0.73 * 0.54–0.98 0.035 
Top tercile 0.50* 0.36–0.69 <0.001 0.50 * 0.36–0.70 <0.001 0.51 * 0.37–0.70 <0.001 
Household size: more than five 
members  
1.42* 1.12–1.80 0.004 1.41 * 1.12–1.79 0.004 1.35 * 1.07–1.72 0.013 
Presence of child under 5 years  1.16 0.92–1.46 0.215 1.16 0.92–1.46 0.216 1.15 0.91–1.45 0.244 
Mother Education level              
Primary education 0.76 0.53–1.10 0.151 0.77 0.53–1.12 0.172 0.76 0.53–1.11 0.157 
Above Primary 0.72 0.48–1.09 0.120 0.74 0.49–1.11 0.147 0.73 0.48–1.10 0.134 
Ethnicity: Indigenous  1.23 0.93–1.64 0.150 1.25 0.94–1.67 0.128 1.20 0.89–1.61 0.226 
Type of cohort: Younger cohort 
(18–19 years.) 
1.12 0.85–1.46 0.440 1.11 0.84–1.45 0.462 1.12 0.85–1.47 0.428 
Self-reported changes due to 
COVID-19  
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Increased household expenses (...) (...)  (...) (...)  1.39 * 1.09–1.77 0.008 
Decreased household income  (...) (...)  (...) (...)  1.42 * 1.06–1.90 0.018 
* Indicates significant difference with the first category. Estimates based on a multivariate logistic regression model. Model 
1 is adjusted for all the variables in the table, except “the length of lockdown” and “self-reported changes due to COVID-
19”. In Model 2 we add to Model 1 the “lockdown length”; and in Model 3 we add to Model 2 the “self-reported changes 
due to COVID-19”. The reference group for area and region or residence are rural and the Coast, respectively; the bottom 
tercile for wealth index; < to 5 members for household size; “No” for the presence of children under 5 years.; less than 
primary for mother´s education level; Spanish for ethnicity; older (24–27 years.) for type of cohort. For changes due to 
COVID-19 the option “No” for increase in household expenses and decrease in household income. *Significant at 5% level. 
In the analysis of the characteristics of YLS participants who received Bonos  
(Figure 2), we found that families who were living in urban areas, and those who belonged 
to any of the social programs running before the pandemic, compared with those who did 
not, were 58% and 52% more likely to receive Bonos during the pandemic. In addition, 
participants living in the jungle region of Peru were 40% more likely to receive Bonos than 
those living in coastal regions, and families with any member under the age of 5 were 34% 
more likely to receive Bonos compared with those without children under 5 years old. 
Families considered non-indigenous compared with indigenous ones were 47% more 
likely to receive Bonos. In contrast, participants from households in the top tercile of 
wealth compared with those in the bottom were 53% less likely to receive Bonos. Finally, 
participants from the younger cohort (18–19 years.) were 75% more likely to receive Bonos 
compared with the older cohort (24–27 years.)  
 
Figure 2. Household vulnerability characteristics associated with Bonos during COVID-19 from logistic multivariate re-
gression model. Forest plot showing the household vulnerability characteristics associated with receiving any type of 
Bonos. The estimates are based on a multivariate logistic regression model. The values represent the estimated odd ratio 
(OR) for each characteristic, and the horizontal lines (whiskers) at both sides represents the 95% confidence interval of the 
OR. The vertical line represents the OR of 1 that indicates no association of the characteristic with the probability of re-
ceiving Bonos.  
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4. Discussion 
In this novel analysis involving the YLS cohorts, an average of 24% of the young 
population (18–27 years) experienced moderate and severe FI. According to our multivar-
iate analysis, families in the top wealth tercile, larger families (>5), and those that self-
reported increased household expenditure and decreased income during COVID-19 were 
more likely to experience FI. Furthermore, the financial support from the government de-
livered during the first months of the pandemic (March to June/July 2020), was not asso-
ciated with FI. 
In relation to the prevalence of FI, we highlight that this was not homogenous among 
the study sample; sub-groups whose mother's education level was low, indigenous and 
rural participants, and those with larger family size and low household wealth index prior 
to the pandemic had the highest prevalence of FI (29 to 36%). These sub-groups are more 
likely to have poor socioeconomic conditions, which is one of the main drivers of FI [19–
23]. Additionally, they were consistently associated with disparities in the distribution of 
nutritional and health outcomes related to FI such as anaemia and stunting [21,24,25]. Re-
garding the results from the multivariate analysis, the positive relationship between fam-
ily size (>5) and FI is expected, and consistent with previous studies. This is likely ex-
plained by an increased proportion of dependent family members (children, elderly) in 
larger households. [19–22]. This could be explained by the low capacity of these families 
to absorb any added economic pressures while catering for the needs of all members 
within their large family group in a context where COVID-19 has caused an important 
economic disruption to the already strained household’s income [5]. Our multivariate 
analysis also highlights the role of the pre-pandemic wealth index, which is negatively 
associated with FI, essentially capturing the relationship between material poverty and 
FI; as with family size, this relationship is to be expected in the absence of COVID-19, 
though it might be altered by it. Even after adjusting for these and household vulnerability 
factors included in the model, the observed relationship between FI and the perceived 
economic disruption of the household due to the pandemic—whether income decreased, 
or expenditure increased—confirms that COVID-19 had a direct impact on FI. In addition, 
although the area and region of residence, as well as the mother´s education level seem to 
be unconditionally associated with FI (according to Tables 1 and 2), these individual as-
sociations become statistically insignificant once the wealth index is included in the 
model, which is expected since the wealth index summarises the poverty status of the 
household. 
Our analysis also suggests that Bonos did not offset the FI experienced by families in 
the study sample. The objective of Bonos was to alleviate the economic impact of the na-
tional lockdown on family income in vulnerable populations. Previous reports suggested 
that problems to identify the most vulnerable populations as well as the delay in the de-
livery of Bonos could affect their effectiveness in the alleviation of poverty and FI. In line 
with this, to identify the vulnerable populations the government used the information of 
the socioeconomic classification from the National Household Targeting System (SISFOH 
by its acronyms in Spanish) [26]. However, the SISFOH was not updated and cases of 
filtering of government aid to non-vulnerable populations were reported [13]. Our analy-
sis showed that families with high socioeconomic status were less likely to receive Bonos 
than those with the lowest socioeconomic status while urban populations and beneficiar-
ies of any of the other social programs active prior to the pandemic were most likely to 
receive Bonos. This is in concordance with the criteria used by the government to identify 
the beneficiaries of Bonos [4]. Despite the government criteria, mothers of YLS partici-
pants with no education and indigenous families were less likely to receive Bonos during 
the pandemic. Ethnicity and low education have been associated with poor socioeconomic 
status, and we found a high proportion of FI (35% and 30%, respectively) in this sub-pop-
ulation. This finding is consistent with previous reports indicating problems in targeting 
the most vulnerable population using the SISFOH [13]. 
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In relation to the delay in the delivery of Bonos, we found that by July 2020, 44% of 
the participants of the YLS´s families had received them. However, based on our data, we 
were unable to determine the number of participants who were entitled to receive Bonos. 
Nevertheless, according to the socioeconomic criteria, only 49% of the poor households 
(bottom wealth tercile) in our sample received Bonos by July 2020. This is in concordance 
with national data that reported delays in the delivery of Bonos. The main reason for this 
delay has been attributed to difficulties in reaching people using digital payments because 
only 38% of Peruvian adults have a bank account [27]. In addition, we can hypothesise 
that vulnerable households that received Bonos were not able to use the cash transfer to 
access food. This could be linked with the size of the transfer (82% of 1 minimum wage) 
which might have been insufficient to cover all the households’ needs. In absence of any 
other income sources, and the increase in household expenses during the pandemic, 
Bonos might have been used to cover other priorities such as health expenses instead of 
food expenses. Our findings show that families who reported reduction in income and an 
increase in expenses were 39% and 42%, respectively, more likely to experience FI. More-
over, most of the families on the bottom tercile of the wealth index reported a reduction 
in income (81%) and a 33.1% increase in their expenses due to the pandemic, and only half 
of them received Bonos by July 2020 (data not shown). Despite our limited data, we can 
speculate that for the most vulnerable population Bonos were insufficient or that they 
failed to receive them due to their invisibility in the government system, while less-vul-
nerable populations who received the Bono did not use it for food access. An analysis of 
how families use this kind of financial support would provide useful information about 
the family’s perceived needs and prioritisation scales, for instance whether they use Bonos 
to buy food or to satisfy other needs such as paying for shelter and health. 
In addition to our main findings, we highlight that the FIES only measured one di-
mension of the FI, which is the financial security for food purchase. This is an important 
aspect, notwithstanding, a more comprehensive evaluation of FI including quality of di-
ets, and the health/nutritional indicators [28,29] are needed to understand how COVID-
19 is affecting the FI among the young population. This is particularly relevant for Peru, 
a country undergoing a rapid nutritional transition facing not only the increase in the 
prevalence of overweight conditions but also its coexistence with nutritional deficiency 
problems such as stunting and anaemia [30,31]. These factors could be worsened with the 
current pandemic. For instance, it is expected that there will be an increase in the preva-
lence of anaemia due to changes in diets [32]. According to the Peruvian bureau of statis-
tics 14% of families from Metropolitan Lima and Callao were unable to buy sources of 
protein (meat, fish, and eggs) during the pandemic. Furthermore, changes in dietary pat-
terns such as the lower consumption of minimally processed food, along with sedentary 
lifestyles, could contribute to an increase in the prevalence of excess weight [33]. 
In this study we were unable to collect the dietary and anthropometric data of the 
young population during COVID-19 because we changed from a face-to-face to a tele-
phone survey due to social distancing measures. However, based on anthropometric data 
collected before the pandemic (2016) we found that YLS participants with a prolonged 
history of stunting during childhood and adolescence (8, 12, 15 years old), had a higher 
prevalence of FI, whereas being overweight during adolescence was not associated with 
FI. It is well known that stunting is the first manifestation of malnutrition during the first 
years of life, which reflects the cumulative effect of poor socioeconomic conditions that 
results in lack of access to adequate food and poor health conditions [34–36]. Therefore, 
in the context of the current pandemic, it is particularly important to prevent FI and stunt-
ing from infancy as well as in pregnant and childbearing women 
Finally, we can argue that the public policy related to FI must focus not only on 
providing financial security to purchase sufficient food, but also to complementary 
measures that ensure the access to good quality diets. This is particularly important for 
government-led social protection schemes such as food aid programs (e.g., Community 
Kitchen). These programs play a key role in mitigating FI in the context of the pandemic 
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because they are supporting the most vulnerable in the population—a group that has in-
creased due to the economic disruption caused by the pandemic [37]. Therefore, there is 
an urgent need to ensure that these programs provide good quality diets to promote a 
better nutritional and health status among the populations, otherwise these programs 
could unintentionally contribute to an increase in malnutrition. For instance, a previous 
study regarding the Community Kitchen scheme, reported a higher prevalence of obesity 
and metabolic disorders in its beneficiaries [38]. Furthermore, there is a need to reformu-
late these programs considering the aim to face the double burden of malnutrition in low- 
and middle-income countries [39–41]. In this context, improvements on program target-
ing and ensuring their use in accessing healthy food is needed to alleviate the impact of 
COVID-19 on FI of the most vulnerable population.  
Limitation and Strengths 
This is the first study that analyses the vulnerability characteristics of young popula-
tions and the role of government support on FI during the COVID-19 pandemic in Peru. 
We included longitudinal data to characterise the YLS population avoiding any simulta-
neity bias that mainly occurs when the exposure or risk factors and outcome are measured 
simultaneously. Additionally, standardised procedures and validated instruments, such 
as the FIES, were used for data collection reducing measurement bias. We also used a 
multivariate regression to analyse the independent association of each of the included 
variables with FI, reducing interpretation bias.  
A limitation of this study is a possible misclassification associated with attrition bi-
ases in the phone-survey, potentially resulting in an underestimation of the prevalence of 
FI. Nonetheless, our results were consistent with the prevalence reported in a previous 
study that analysed FI during the lockdown period in Peru [33]. We also recognise some 
limitations that may affect our results concerning the association between government 
support and FI. Firstly, we did not collect specific data regarding Bonos such as the num-
ber of participants that were selected to receive them, and the specific date when it was 
received. The lack of this data limits our capacity to explain our findings. Secondly, given 
our previous assumption that vulnerable YLS participants had received Bonos by the time 
of our analysis, the possible delay in their delivery might affect the validity of our results. 
Therefore, further studies are needed to establish a typical lag time between receipt of a 
cash transfer and its impact on FI before the role of Bonos and other support programs 
can be fully evaluated. Thirdly, the sample size is insufficient in detecting a 1.4% differ-
ence in the value reported in a previous study of the association between a cash transfer 
and FI [42]. Despite these limitations, our results suggest that Bonos did not reach the 
most vulnerable population in time, confirming its problems on focalisation [12]. 
5. Conclusions 
During the initial phase of the COVID-19 pandemic in Peru (March–December 2020), 
24% of the YLS population was affected by FI (moderate and severe). The characteristics 
associated with a higher vulnerability of FI were the lower household wealth, the larger 
family size, as well as the increase in household expenditure and income reduction during 
COVID-19. Furthermore, the financial support provided by the government during this 
initial phase did not alleviate or protect the families from FI. Delays in the delivery as well 
as the inadequate targeting of the most vulnerable population, could explain the ineffi-
ciency of this government support. In addition to our main findings, we highlight that 
despite the importance of the economic access to food as a driver of FI, it is important that 
current social protection programs such the cash transfer and food aid programs use com-
plementary measures to promote food education and assure diet quality and active life-
styles to improve its effectiveness in alleviating FI in Peru which is facing the double bur-
den of malnutrition. 
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